
SOLITEX MENTO® System
Maximum protection for roofs

Highly permeable roof lining and sarking with moisture-managing TEEE functional membranes
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Schnell-Kle be band
RAPID CELL

Thermal insulation systems work on the basis of the inclusion of air in the insulation material (cellulose ibres, cork, 

wool and mineral ibres, other materials). These air pockets must be protected against air movements if the insulation is 

to have an insulating efect. For this reason, the insulating material should be sealed on all sides in the ideal insulating 

structure: i.e. airtight on the inside and windtight on the outside.

Insulation by stationary air 

Left: Unprotected insulation material
Air movement in the porous structure reduces the 
insulating efect.
Right: Protected insulation material
No air movement possible in the porous structure, full 
insulation efect.
An example:
The thermal insulation efect of a woolen jumper is based 
on the stationary air inclusions in the ibres: as soon as a 
cold wind starts to blow, the insulation efect decreases. 
However, the efect is restored if you wear a thin wind- 
breaker, which itself has no signiicant heating function, 
over the jumper.

airtightness layer windproof

windtightness layer
Airtight on the inside, windtight on the 
outside 

For this reason, the insulation material is sealed on all 
sides in the ideal insulation structure:
outside with the windtightness layer, e.g. an underlay or 
facade membrane that is open to difusion, and on the 
inside with an airtightness layer, e.g. a vapour retarder.

The windtightness stops cold outside air lowing through 
the insulation. The airtightness provides protection 
against the entry of humid indoor air and thus against 
condensation and mould.

Note

Faultless installation work is 
important when installing air 
sealing, as leaks in surfaces 
and at joints will have 
consequences.

The ideal structure
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… and the insulation is perfect

The ideal structure

On the exterior side: A wind barrier  
such as a roof-lining or wall-lining 
membrane covers the insulation 

The windprooing layer protects the thermal insulation 
from rain, snow and wind from the outside. It also 
ensures that the insulation will not be permeated by cold 
air, which would compromise the efectiveness of the 
insulation.
Thus the windprooing layer is critical for optimal 
efectiveness of the insulation. Mounted on the outside 
of the thermal insulation, it prevents cold outside air 
passing through the outer insulation layers and also 
ventilates the insulation layer.
Fixed air pockets in the material are required for the 
insulating efectiveness of cellulose, wood ibre, hemp, 
wool, mineral ibres, etc. The wind seal thus ensures  
the efectiveness of the thermal insulation and prevents 
localised cooling of surfaces adjacent to the inside of a 
room.
The windprooing layer provides an additional level of 
protection against dripping secondary condensation,  
rain and driving snow on ventilated constructions with 
bottom-ventilated roof seals.

Durable, rainproof, diffusion-open, 
thermostable 

Roof and facade membranes must meet high tightness 
requirements for protection from driving rain and water. 
At the same time, they should also be highly permeable 
to allow moisture to dry and evaporate quickly  
and reliably from the structural component to the 
outside.
The previously available microporous membranes met 
these requirements only to a limited extent. New, 
moisture-activated membranes with a non-porous, 
monolithic functional ilm ofer signiicantly higher 
protection levels for structural components.

Why is windproof construction important?

Requirements

Protection from wind and weather

Exterior wind sealing
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Best possible protection for roofs – SOLITEX

The roof lining and sarking membranes in the SOLITEX 
MENTO family are equipped with monolithic, non-porous 
functional membranes that actively manage moisture 
and which are made from state-of-the-art TEEE.  
They ofer signiicantly higher levels of structural 
protection compared with conventional, microporous 
membranes.
SOLITEX MENTO membranes have a non-porous, closed 
cell TEEE membrane, which provides particularly good 
protection against driving rain.
Compared to conventional roof sarking membranes in 
which the permeability is achieved via air exchange 
through the microporous membrane, a SOLITEX membrane 
enables active difusion along the molecular chains. At 
the same time, SOLITEX MENTO membranes have a very 
low difusion resistance with an s

d
 value of 0.05 m and a 

g value of 0.25 MNs/g.
Its active moisture transportation makes the TEEE mem - 
brane extremely quick drying, which optimally protects 
against ice forming on the membrane in winter. This is a 
plus for the protection of the structure because permeab-
le roof lining and sarking membranes turn into vapour 
barriers when ice forms (ice is impermeable), thereby 
creating moisture traps.
Additional features of the TEEE membrane are its reliable 
protection against substances that impregnate wood 
(drops of water cannot penetrate the membrane even at 
reduced surface tension because there are no pores) and 
the particularly high thermal stability (melting point TEEE 
about 392 °F [200 °C] , PP approx. 284 °F [140 °C]). This 
thermal stability gives the plastic an extremely high 
ageing stability – even for dark roofs.

Best possible protection for roofs - SOLITEX

Windprooing with active moisture management

The functional ilm is reliably protected between two robust, particularly tear-resistant protective and covering leeces 

made of polypropylene – ideal if there are high loads when walking on and laying the membranes, and when installing 

the rooing.

 ✔ The covering leece is also water repellent and provides optimum protection against penetrating water.  
 It protects the underlying specialist ilm from damage and UV radiation.

 ✔ The honeycomb structure also guarantees high slip resistance in wet conditions.
 ✔ As a result of the dark-grey colour of the top covering leece, the membranes are anti-glare.
 ✔ Watertightness levels of 2 000 to 10 000 mm of water column are achieved, i.e. SOLITEX MENTO membranes  

 are also impermeable to heavy driving rain.
 ✔ These membranes can be exposed to the elements for up to 6 months.

Top performance for all requirements
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Conventional reliability – micropes / Absolute permeability an maximum sealing

Microporous membrane:  
little protection against rainwater 

Conventional PP membranes with micropores only 
protect against water from the outside when the surface 
tension of the drops makes them too large to pass 
through the pores of the membrane. However, in of case 
driving rain or when wood components or solvents lower 
the surface tension, considerable amounts of water may 
penetrate the insulation and cause structural damage 
and foster the growth of mould and mildew.

Microporous membranes become more  
diffusion-tight

These microporous membranes must transport water 
vapour through tiny holes to the outside. This moisture 
transport is a passive process, which only works when a 
relatively high partial vapour pressure gradient is present. 
In modern, highly insulated structures, this is diicult to 
achieve. Another disadvantage arises when a lot of vapour 
must escape. This may lead to a moisture ilm forming on 
the inside of the membrane. The result is that the mem - 
brane becomes denser, the structure does not dry efectiv - 
ely, and damage may occur. If a ilm of moisture freezes in 
the winter, a vapour barrier efect may even be created.

Pore-free membrane: high component 
protection 

Pore-free membranes provide protection against driving 
rain in particular. Since their membrane functions with - 
out pores, even high impact speeds or reduced surface 
tension of water droplets are not a problem.
These monolithic membranes transport moisture to the 
outside - the more moisture is present, the faster the 
transport speed. Their difusion resistance decreases. Only 
a minimal partial vapour pressure gradient is required for 
the transport.

Pore-free membrane: active moisture 
transport

The result is that non-porous, monolithic membranes 
with moisture-activated functional ilm deliver a high 
level of reliable protection from outside moisture for 
structural components while maintaining consistent 
difusion-openness at the same time.

Conventional reliability - micropores

Absolute permeability and maximum sealing:  
Monolithic SOLITEX membrane
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One roof, the same conditions, diferent results:  
pore-free SOLITEX MENTO membrane on the hip roof, microporous 
membrane on the main roof surfaces to the left and right.

Conclusion

SOLITEX approach: Pore-free 
membrane for greater reliability

Conventional approach: 
Micropore membrane

Conclusion

Micropores in a functional ilm: 

 ✖ Conventional protection against driving rain
 ✖ Passive moisture transport
 ✖ Large vapour partial pressure gradient required
 ✖ Wet membrane becomes more closed to difusion

Microporous membrane:  

No active moisture transport > A wet structure.

Pore-free SOLITEX membrane:

✔✔ Maximum protection against driving rain
✔✔ Water column > 2500 mm
✔✔ Active moisture transport
✔✔ Minimum vapour partial pressure gradient required
✔✔ Wet membrane becomes more open to difusion
✔✔ No tent efect
✔✔ Can be used as a temporary covering

Pore-free SOLITEX MENTO membrane:  Active moisture transport > Dry structure, no condensation.
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The SOLITEX membrane

Protects the thermal insulation  
structure against moisture

Optimal insulating efect  
thanks to wind sealing

No sensitivity to oils from chainsaws,  
wood preservatives and wood  
content materials

Aging-resistant, highly  
UV-resistant, thermostability  
-40 to +120 °C (-40 to 248 °F)

Monolithic TEEE 
functional membrane

Highly difusion-open, while at the same time 
particularly resistant to driving rain thanks to a 
modern monolithic TEEE functional membrane

The SOLITEX membrane - Absolute permeability … 
and maximum sealing

Reliable seals more quickly

pro clima’s  technology 

Strong PP reinforcement 
(SOLITEX MENTO PLUS)

Robust protective and covering 
leeces made of PP

✔✔ Two integrated self-  
 adhesive zones  
 made of waterproof  
 polyolein adhesive  
 in the overlap area

✔✔ Bonding according to the principle of »adhesive  
 in an adhesive«
✔✔ Adhesive surfaces are protected against dust and  

 dirt by backing paper
✔✔ The bond is immediately extremely strong and 

 reliable – even in wet conditions, as the adhesive  
 has already penetrated into the leece
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Exterior wind sealing

Roof

SOLITEX MENTO

System advantages

✔✔ Active difusion transport through a monolithic TEEE membrane for permanently dry building components
✔✔ Extremely good watertightness against driving rain
✔✔ Very high thermostability
✔✔ High wear resistance as a result of microibre leeces
✔✔ Outdoor exposure for up to 6 months
✔✔ Suitable for temporary coverings
✔✔ Also available in connect technology with two integrated self-adhesive zones

Highly per meable roof lin ing and sark ing mem branes that act ively man age mois ture for in stalling on lin ings, MDF and 

ibre board roof lin ing pan els and on all kinds of in su lat ing ma ter i als. Suit able for use as a tem por ary cov er.

System core components Supplementary products for detail solutions 

The SOLITEX MENTO® family

ORCON F
System adhesive for 
bonding to adjacent 
components

SOLITEX MENTO family
3-ply and 4-ply underlay 
membranes

TESCON VANA
System adhesive tapes 
for sticking membrane 
overlaps

TESCON NAIDECK
Nail sealing tape

DUPLEX
Double-sided adhesive tape for sticking 
membrane end joints and other joints

Advantages

YEARS
ADHESION

TESCON VANA I TESCON No.1 I UNI TAPE

www.proclima.com/100years

TESCON PROFECT
For joints at windows, 
doors and corners
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SOLITEX MENTO

System advantages

SYSTEME

A perfect membrane for every requirement

High performance for all requirements

The 3-ply and 4-ply underlay membranes in the SOLITEX 
MENTO family ofer perfectly coordinated solutions in 
terms of reliability and cost-efectiveness for a range of 
applications.
All MENTO membranes feature monolithic, pore-free 
functional membranes using the latest TEEE technology. 
The functional ilm lies safely protected between two 
robust, particularly tear-resistant protective and covering 
leeces made of polypropylene – this is ideal for the high 
loads that occur when walking on or installing the 
membranes and when itting the roof covering. In 
addition, the covering leece is designed to be water-re-
pellent and provides ideal protection against penetrating 
moisture. It protects the special ilm underneath it 
against damage and UV radiation. The honeycomb 
structure guarantees good non-slip behaviour even in 
wet conditions. The membranes are glare-free as a result 
of the dark grey colour of the upper covering leece. 
Watertightness of 2 000 to 10 000 mm of water column 
is achieved, i.e. SOLITEX MENTO membranes are 
watertight even in heavy driving rain and can be exposed 
to outdoor weathering for up to six months (SOLITEX 
MENTO 5000).

Best protection for roofs 

SOLITEX MENTO membranes have a pore-free, closed-cell 
TEEE membrane that ofers particularly good protection 
against driving rain. In contrast with conventional 
sarking membranes where difusion results from air 
exchange through a microporous membrane, difusion 
occurs actively along the molecule chains in the case of a 
SOLITEX membrane. At the same time, SOLITEX MENTO 
membranes have very low difusion resistance with an 
s

d
-value of 0.05 m and a g-value of 0.25 MNs/g.

Thanks to active moisture transport, the TEEE membrane 
has an extremely fast drying capacity that protects the 
membrane against ice formation in winter. This is of 
great beneit for the stability of the overall structure, as 
permeable underlay and sarking membranes turn into 
vapour barriers when ice forms (ice is impermeable) and 
act as moisture traps.
Other features of TEEE membranes include reliable 
protection in the presence of wood preservatives (drops 
of water cannot penetrate the membrane even if there is 
reduced surface tension, as there are no pores present) 
and the particularly high thermostability (melting point 
of TEEE approx. 392 °F [200 °C] , PP approx. 284 °F  
[140 °C]). This stability at high temperatures gives the 
plastic material extremely high ageing stability over a 
period of decades – even on dark-coloured roofs.

KAFLEX/ROFLEX
Grommet seals for cable and  
pipe feed-throughs

TESCON PRIMER RP
For quick and easy 
application of primer 

SOLITEX MENTO 1000 /  
1000 connect
3-ply underlay and sarking 
membrane, light membrane 
with monolithic TEEE 
functional membrane 

SOLITEX MENTO 3000 / 
3000 connect
3-ply underlay and sarking 
membrane, highly abrasion- 
resistant, resistant to driving 
rain, good thermostability 

SOLITEX MENTO 5000 /  
5000 connect
3-ply underlay and sarking 
membrane, extra heavy, can 
be exposed to outdoor 
weathering for 6 months

SOLITEX MENTO PLUS /  
PLUS connect
reinforced 4-ply underlay 

and sarking membrane, 

suitable for blown-in 
insulation materials

ROFLEX exto
Vent pipe grommet for the windtight  
joints between pipes and ventilation tiles

More information

Web
http://www.proclima.com/
products/external-sealing

Also available in  technology with two integrated self-adhesive zones

WILLFIX
Pipe feed-through with airtightness  
and windtightness lange for pressure- 
resistant external roof insulation
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Exterior wind sealing

Roof

SOLITEX MENTO

Overview

Overview of the SOLITEX MENTO® family

SOLITEX MENTO® 1000 system 
with 3-ply underlay and sarking membrane, 115 g/m²

System with tear-resistant, highly permeable underlay and sarking membrane suitable for installation on roof decking, 

MDF panels and wood-ibre underlay panels, and mat-shaped or panel-shaped thermal insulation materials.

SOLITEX MENTO® 3000 system 
with 3-ply underlay and sarking membrane, 150 g/m²

System with very tear-resistant, highly permeable underlay and sarking membrane suitable for installation on roof 

decking, MDF panels and wood-ibre underlay panels, and mat-shaped or panel-shaped thermal insulation materials.

✔✔ Active difusion transport through a monolithic TEEE membrane for permanently dry building components
✔✔ Extremely good watertightness against driving rain
✔✔ 3 months of outdoor exposure
✔✔ Very high thermostability
✔✔ Suitable for temporary coverings
✔✔ Also available in connect technology with two integrated self-adhesive zones

✔✔ Active difusion transport through a monolithic TEEE membrane for permanently dry building components
✔✔ Extremely good watertightness against driving rain
✔✔ 4 months of outdoor exposure
✔✔ Very high thermostability
✔✔ Suitable for temporary coverings
✔✔ Also available in connect technology with two integrated self-adhesive zones

Advantages

Advantages
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Exterior wind sealing

Roof

SOLITEX MENTO

Overview

SOLITEX MENTO® 5000 system 
with 3-ply underlay and sarking membrane, 215 g/m²

System with extra-heavy, tear-resistant, highly permeable underlay and sarking membrane suitable for installation on 

roof decking, MDF panels and wood-ibre underlay panels, and mat-shaped or panel-shaped thermal insulation materials.

SOLITEX MENTO® PLUS system 
with reinforced 4-ply underlay and sarking membrane, 175 g/m²

System with extremely tear-resistant, highly permeable underlay and sarking membrane suitable for installation on roof 

decking, MDF panels and wood-ibre underlay panels, and thermal insulation materials of all types.

✔✔ Active difusion transport through a monolithic TEEE membrane for permanently dry building components
✔✔ Up to 6 months of outdoor exposure
✔✔ Extremely good watertightness against driving rain
✔✔ Very high thermostability
✔✔ Suitable for temporary coverings
✔✔ Also available in connect technology with two integrated self-adhesive zones

✔✔ Active difusion transport through a monolithic TEEE membrane for permanently dry building components
✔✔ High tear-resistance against penetration when walking on membrane
✔✔ Very high thermostability
✔✔ Suitable for temporary coverings
✔✔ Suitable for blown-in insulation materials
✔✔ Also available in connect technology with two integrated self-adhesive zones

Advantages

Advantages
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SOLITEX MENTO

Planning and construction guidelines

Areas of application 

Membranes in the SOLITEX MENTO family can be used as 
both underlay and sarking membranes.
They stop cold air from lowing through the building 
structure and ensure that the thermal insulation works in 
an optimal manner.
With its extremely high level of watertightness and high 
stability, the SOLITEX MENTO family fulils the require-
ments of the Central Association of the German Rooing 
Trade (ZVDH) and can also be used as a temporary 
covering.
In accordance with the regulations of the German rooing 
trade, they are suitable as an additional measure for rain-
prooing as sarking membranes when covering a roof 
with rooing tiles with simple overlapping. 
When used as an underlay membrane with simple 
overlapping on wooden decking, SOLITEX MENTO 
membranes are suitable as an additional measure for 
rainprooing even in the case of more demanding 
requirements.

Use as a temporary covering

SOLITEX underlay and sarking membranes can be used as 
temporary covering for up to 6 months to protect the 
building structure during the construction phase. In this 
case, the roof slope must be at least 14°. System 
adhesive tapes and adhesives should be used to stick 
overlaps and joints.
The connect variants have two self-adhesive zones for 
reliable exterior sealing. Dark marks may form on the 
membrane as a result of rainwater. These have no 
inluence on the high high level of watertightness and 
the efectiveness of the interior membrane.

Retroitting roof lining

Insuicient roof linings can be rectiied internally by 
retroitting SOLITEX roof lining/roof sarking membranes.

No rear ventilation is necessary

No rear ventilation is necessary Thanks to the high 
difusion permeability of pro clima SOLITEX, rear 
ventilation of insulation is not required. The membrane 
can be applied directly onto the thermal insulation in all 
cases, i.e. the insulation thickness can be equal to the full 
height of the rafters. In the case of non-insulated attics, 
it is advantageous to provide hip ridge ventilation in 
order to ventilate the attic space. Complicated and often 
inefective aeration and ventilation details at the eaves, 
ridge, valley, hip and additional roof features are thus 
unnecessary.

Maximum difusion permeability

Moisture can dry out of the structure to the outside more 
easily and more quickly. This is advantageous both during 
the construction phase (when construction timber may 
be moist) and during normal use (when moisture from 
indoor air penetrates into the structure by difusion or 
convection).
As a rule, moisture due to construction work should be 
able to escape the building quickly by ventilation through 
open windows. Dryers can help to speed up the drying 
process in wintertime. This helps to avoid permanently 
high levels of relative humidity.

No tent efect

The pore-free SOLITEX membrane ofers particularly good 
protection against driving rain. Membranes in the 
SOLITEX MENTO family can be installed directly on top of 
insulation materials or roof decking. A tent efect is 
reliably prevented by the monolithic membrane and the 
multi-layer structure. The term ‘tent efect’ refers to the 
phenomenon that watertight tent sheets cause the entry 
of large amounts of moisture into building components 
at their points of contact.

Planning and construction guidelines
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SOLITEX MENTO

Planning and construction guidelines

Retroitting underlays

In cases where there were previously no underlays, these 
can be retroitted using SOLITEX underlay and sarking 
membranes. SOLITEX membranes provide optimal 
protection for the insulation structure thanks to the new 
technology of pore-free membranes. They are highly 
permeable and, at the same time, particularly resistant to 
driving rain, tear-resistant and insensitive to wood 
preservatives.
SOLITEX MENTO 1000, 3000 and 5000 can be combined 
with all mat-shaped and panel-shaped insulation 
materials. For blown-in insulation, the use of reinforced 
SOLITEX MENTO PLUS is recommended.

Rainproof roof lining

The SOLI TEX MENTO fam ily ful ils the re quire ments of the 
ZVDH (Zen t ral verb and des Deutschen Dachdeck er-
handwerks - Na tion al As so ci ation of the Ger man Rooi ng 
Trade) as a res ult of their ex cep tion al high wa ter tight ness 
and high strength. It is suit able as an ad di tion al rain 
pro tec tion meas ure:
• as a roof lin ing mem brane of classes 3, 4 and 5
• as a roof sark ing mem brane of classes 3, 4 and 6
• The mem branes can be used as a tem por ary cov er.

Installation and fastening

The SOLITEX MENTO family is installed with the dark grey 
covering leece side (printed side) facing outwards. The 
membranes can be installed taut parallel or perpendicular 
to the eave. Horizontal installation (perpendicular to the 
eave) is preferable with regard to water low paths during 
the construction phase. When the product is used  
as a sarking membrane, the rafter spacing is limited to  
1.00 m. 
Use clout nails or fastening staples that are at least  
10 mm wide and 8 mm long to attach the membranes. 
The membranes can only be fastened with staples in the 
protected overlap area. The maximum distance between 
fasteners is 10 to 15 cm. Allow for an overlap of at least 
10 cm between the membranes. A larger overlap is 
recommended if the roof slope is less than the critical 
roof slope.

Approval and composition

The special membranes in the SOLITEX MENTO family  
are made of a thermoplastic elastomer-ether-ester;  
the protective and covering leeces are made of poly-
propylene. 
All SOLITEX MENTO membranes have been tested in 
accordance with the requirements of EN 13859-1. 
They have the CE label.

If you have questions on 
applications, please contact:
https://proclima.com/service/
technical-support

Technical hotline

In certain cases, there are 
difering requirements and 
conditions for the use of 
underlay membranes in 
various countries. For 
example, these might relate 
to minimum roof slopes or 
possible additional 
measures such as joint 
bonding or the use of nail 
sealing tape.
For this reason, please 
always observe the valid 
national regulations that 
apply to the use of 
underlay membranes in 
each speciic case.

Classiication of the membranes in classes according to the ZVDH instructions

Name according to ZVDH pro clima SOLITEX (1) Adhesive and tape, nail sealing tape Class

Roof lining

Seam and perforation- 
secure roof lining

pro clima SOLITEX MENTO 1000 (or the 
respective connect version) with pro 
clima system accessories

Adhesion in accordance with pro clima 
bonding agents and with TESCON 
NAIDECK

3

Bonded roof lining Adhesion in accordance with pro clima 
bonding agents, without nail sealing 
tape

4

Overlapped roof lining pro clima SOLITEX MENTO 1000 Loosely overlapping 5

Sarking

Seam and perforation- 
secure roof sarking

Taut or free-hanging pro clima  
SOLITEX MENTO 1000 (or the respec-
tive connect version) with pro clima 
system accessories

Adhesion in accordance with pro clima 
bonding agents and with TESCON 
NAIDECK

3 (2)

Seam-secured roof sarking Adhesion in accordance with pro clima 
bonding agents, without nail sealing 
tape

4

Sarking Taut or free-handing pro clima SOLITEX 
MENTO 1000

Loosely overlapping 6

(1) pro clima SOLITEX MENTO membranes are always laid beneath the counter batten, the counter batten is not integrated. 
(2) The requirement for roof sarking membranes is USB-A, which pro clima SOLITEX MENTO membranes fulil.
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SOLITEX MENTO

Installation instructions

Installation instructions

21

Installing the membrane 

Roll out the membrane parallel to the eave and use galva - 
nised staples that are at least 10 mm wide and 8 mm long 
to fasten the membrane in the overlap area in a manner 
that protects against moisture. Install the membrane to 
stop approx. 4 cm short of adjacent building components 
so that a windtight bond can be applied here subsequently.

4b4a

connect adhesion technology 

Sticking of membrane overlaps using connect membranes 
with two integrated self-adhesive zones. Rub the 

adhesive joint irmly (PRESSFIX), taking care to ensure 
that there is suicient resistance pressure.

3

Sticking the overlap 

Clean the subsurface (dry and free of dust, silicone and 
grease) and carry out an adhesion test, if necessary. 
Centre the TESCON VANA system adhesive tape on the 
overlap and gradually stick it in place, ensuring that there 
are no folds or tension.

Overlapping the membranes  

Allow for an overlap of 10-15 cm between the  
membranes. The marking that is printed onto the 
membrane will serve as a guide here.

TESCON VANA
System adhesive tapes for sticking 
membrane overlaps

YEARS
ADHESION

TESCON VANA I TESCON No.1 I UNI TAPE

www.proclima.com/100years
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SOLITEX MENTO

Installation instructions

5a 5b

7a 7b

6

Sealing at eaves  

Position the membrane on the eave lashing or eave strip 
and stick in place using the integrated self-adhesive zone 
(for connect membranes), double-sided DUPLEX adhesive 
tape or single-sided TESCON VANA system adhesive tape, 
ensuring that there are no folds or creases.

First create a smooth inish on rough wall caps. Clean the 
subsurface. Apply a line of ORCON F system adhesive 
with a thickness of 5 mm (more in the case of rough 

subsurfaces, if necessary). Apply the membrane, leaving 
slack to allow for expansion, and do not press the 
adhesive completely lat.

Ridge / hip formation 

In the case of fully insulated cross sections, place membra-
nes over the ridge/hip and attach in place using staples in 
the area of the counter batten. Overlap relative to the 
membrane underneath of at least 10–15 cm. Then stick in 

an airtight manner using the TESCON VANA system 
adhesive tape. Alternatively, stick a wide strip of TESCON 
VANA onto the ridge. Press irmly to secure the adhesive 
tapes in place.

DUPLEX
Double-sided adhesive tape for 
sticking membrane end joints and 
other joints

DUPLEX manual dispenser
For quick application of pro clima 
DUPLEX (roll 20 metres in length). 
Roll out, press into place and tear 
of in a single working step.

Sealing to rough or mineral subsurfaces  

ORCON F
System adhesive for bonding to 
adjacent components
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SOLITEX MENTO

Installation instructions

10

Nail sealing 

When installing temporary covering, TESCON NAIDECK 
nail sealing tape must be installed between the counter 
battens and the SOLITEX membrane in order to create a 
seal.

Installation instructions continued

8

Sealing at skylights 

SOLITEX membranes can be bonded to smooth surfaces 
such as skylights, chimneys, pipes and other roof elements 
using the TESCON PROFECT system adhesive tape.

9

Installation of a water delector  

Install a batten with a lateral fall above the integrated 
roof element and stick it to the membrane using TESCON 
VANA. Create the water delector in such a way that 
moisture is guided by a continuous counter batten into 
the next adjacent ield that does not have an integrated 
roof element.

TESCON NAIDECK
Nail sealing tape

TESCON VANA
Allround-Klebeband zur Verklebung 
der Bahnenüberlappungen

YEARS
ADHESION

TESCON VANA I TESCON No.1 I UNI TAPE

www.proclima.com/100years
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General information on sticking the membranes

pro clima adhesive tapes for exterior bonding have very 
good adhesion behaviour on:

• Subsurfaces that are dry, smooth and free of dust,  
 bitumen and grease
• Smooth surfaces such as wood-based panels  
 (chipboard, OSB panels, plywood)
• Planed and painted wood
• Plastic, glass, metal, and PE, PA, PP and aluminium  
 sheeting (surface tension > 40 dyn)
• Smooth mineral subsurfaces (e.g. plaster or concrete;  
 pre-treated with TESCON PRIMER RP) and
• Wood ibre underlay panels (pre-treated with TESCON  
 PRIMER RP)

Adhesion to frozen surfaces is not possible. Subsurfaces 
must be suitable for permanent bonding. The best results 
in terms of structural stability are obtained on high-qua-
lity subsurfaces. To ensure optimal bonding, the tape 
must be rubbed into place carefully. A hard subsurface 
(such as timber, solid thermal insulation materials) is 
advantageous here. No permanent tensile or shear 
stresses may act on bonds implemented using adhesive 
tape. It is your responsibility to check the suitability of 
the subsurface. Adhesion tests may be advisable.

Repairs
Surface defects can be sealed with SOLITEX membranes 
and the system adhesive tapes. The repair patch on the 
rooing membrane should then be positioned underneath 
the overlap of the next continuous rooing membrane 
above the defect and should be joined in a waterproof 
manner. 

Conditions 

SOLITEX MENTO membranes should be laid with the 
printed side facing the installer. They can be laid taut 
either at right angles to or along the eaves without 
sagging as a roof lining membrane or sarking membrane. 
Horizontal installation (at a right angle to the eaves) is 
preferable with regard to water tightness during the 
construction phase. When using as a sarking membrane 
the spacing between the rafters is restricted to 100 cm.
The membrane must not be secured in areas where water 
collectively drains of (e.g. in grooves).
In the case of uninsulated, undeveloped attic loors, ridge 
ventilation should be provided. For this purpose, the 
SOLITEX membrane should inish 5 cm before the ridge. 
In addition, the undeveloped attic loor should be 
provided with permanent ventilation devices.
To protect the construction during the building phase, as 
speciied by ZVDH (Zentralverband des Deutschen 
Dachdeckerhandwerks - National Association of the 
German Rooing Trade), SOLITEX MENTO roof lining 
membranes and sarking membranes can be used as a 
temporary roof cover for up to 6 months. In this case the 
roof pitch must be at least 14°. The system components 
TESCON NAIDECK nail sealing tape, ORCON F joint 
adhesive and TESCON VANA for sticking overlaps or joints 
must be used. 
The connect versions have two self-adhesive zones for 
secure exterior sealing. The standards and guidelines of 
the German rooing trade association must be observed 
during installation and sealing.
According to the technical regulations of the rooing 
trade association, they are suitable as a sarking membra-
ne for covering a tiled roof with simple overlapping as an 
additional protective measure against rain. When using 
as a roof lining membrane with simple overlapping on a 
timber shell, the SOLITEX MENTO membranes are also 
suitable at elevated requirements as an additional 
protective measure against rain.
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Quality assurance
WINCON

The pro clima quality assurance system for quick and easy testing of the airtightness layer.

The WINCON test fan is built into a door or window. The resulting vacuum in the building aids the detection of leaks.

Testing of work carried out has formed part of the construction process for many trades for some time now. Sanitation 
and heating installation technicians routinely test their water or gas pipe connections before these are put into 
service. After all, any damage that could occur later will generally be signiicant, as faults cannot be seen or accessed 
once plastered over. 
Refurbishment costs for structural damage caused by faulty airtightness generally exceed the cost of constructing the 
building component itself by a factor of 10 to 100. It is thus always recommended to test the quality of work carried 
out to rule out the possibility of hidden faults being present. Testing using the pressure diference procedure is almost 
always very easy and feasible from a cost viewpoint.

✔✔ Quick and easy quality control of the airtightness layer
✔✔ High fan capacity, large volumes can also be tested reliably
✔✔ Ideal preventative measure against recourse claims and hidden faults thanks to partial acceptance of the  

 airtightness work

Advantages
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Testing in a quick and cost-efective 
manner 

A fan can remove all doubts! 
A fan is built into a door or window and creates a »mi-
ni-vacuum« of 50 Pa in the building. Air will then low 
in through any leaks in the airtight layer. This low can 
clearly be felt with the back of the hand or made visible 
using air low testing devices (smoke tubes).
pro clima WINCON is a testing device with an exception-
ally high fan capacity (9800 m3/h at a pressure diference 
of 50 Pa). This can also be used to test spaces with large 
volumes. 
Ideally, this test will be carried out before the inner 
cladding is itted, as leaks can be rectiied during testing 
in this case.

pro clima WINCON sucks the air out of the building.  
Air will low in at weak points.

Better reliability thanks to quality control



You can also visit  
pro clima online!

Further information and 
background information at 

www.proclima.com

The applications and conditions described here are based on 
current state-of-the-art research and practical experience at the 
time of printing. We reserve the right to change the recommend-
ed structures and processing methods and to further develop and 
thus alter the quality of individual products. We would be glad to 
inform you about the current state of engineering knowledge at 
the time that your installation is carried out.
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Bauökologische Produkte GmbH
Rheintalstraße 35 – 43
68723 Schwetzingen 
Germany
Tel: +49 (0) 62 02 – 27 82.0
Fax: +49 (0) 62 02 – 27 82.21
eMail: info@proclima.com

Additional system solutions for sealing the building envelope

For roof refurbishment 
from the outside on 
steep and lat roofs

Interior air sealing for refurbishment  
projects

For window and 
building component 
joints

For external roof 
insulation on  
steep roofs

For compartment  
insulation on steep 
roofs, lat roofs, walls 
and loors

Interior air sealing for new buildings

Exterior wind sealing for roofs and walls

For waterproof or rain-
proof roof linings in 
accordance with ZVDH

For gap 
decking

For underlays on  
pantile or metal  
coverings

For timber walls behind 
ventilated pre-wall shells

For window and building 
component joints

Für closed curtain- 
wall facades

comprehensive
 transpare

nt fair

www.procl
ima.com/service/sy

stem-warranty

pro clima 

system waranty

Information and ordering

You can obtain information on all pro clima systems, tender 
information and brochures quickly and simply by contacting our 
information service:
Tel: +49 (0) 62 02 – 27 82 . 0
Fax: +49 (0) 62 02 – 27 82 .21
eMail: info@proclima.com

Secure bonding and detail solutions

• All-round adhesive tapes and joint adhesives for interior and  
 exterior use
• Plaster sealing tapes
• Sealing grommets


